21 November 2011

Community Council Minutes

Attendees:
Todd McKee
Carla Johnson
Alison VanOrden
Dave Shelton
Mitzi Collins
Jeff Humphreys
Jana Garrett
Coreena White
Cheryl Bateman
Randy Christiansen
(Genet Orme out with injury.)

Mitzi chairing and conducting business:
October 3rd minutes adopted with unanimous vote.
Turned over to Todd McKee principal’s report
  Attendance Policy, lunch detention for tardies, timeliness matters
  Communicate via web site but web site hacked..... mass email?
  Lockdown because of unauthorized personnel
  Staff development, college and career readiness
  Budget ......Bridge Program resources.......worth it?
ACT prep, 87 students, great attendance, 6 scholarships, looking at poor reviews
  Wants to look at data (test results) not just subjective reviews
  Unanimously adopted budget of $4,000 for this program.
“Explore” (9th grade ACT type test)
  Unanimously adopted budget of $4,160 for this program.
Mitzi called time (one hour) and meeting was adjourned.